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Advertisement ilUconlliiued before expiration J
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tluueu lor tun term.
Addrem nil communications either to the

Kdltorlalor IIiuIucm Departmenta or TilK Hilo
Tribunk ruuLiitiiiMt Company.

Thecolunnuol Tiik Hilo Tkihunk are alwaya
o.iento cuiiimunlcatlona on ubt within the
cope of the paper. To receive proper attention,
eich article mint be signed by lt author. The
name, when desired, will be held confidential.
Tub Hilo Tkihu.ni. l not rerponslble for the
opinion or utalement of correspondent.

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Court of the Territory, mid
the Supreme Court of the Ualtcd Stale.

Office: Tkiuunk Ilun.niNC,
Bridge Street, MI.O. HAWAII

C. M. I.HI1I.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYJJ-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Intcrpteteri,
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: SllVKRANCK BUILDING,

Opposite Cour House, HILO, HAWAII

J. CA8TLI? RlDCWAY TlIOS. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNI'.YS-AT-I.A-

Solicitors of l'atent Geuernl Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OTl'ICU : Walauuenue and Ilrldge Street

, KKAIi ESTATE, ETC.

ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianuentic St. Hilo, Hawaii

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST ,

Office Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 4.
IIILO, HAWAII

Geo. H. Williams
NOTARY PUIJI.IC
CONVEYANCING

In Land Office

Waianuenue Street, Hilo
IS

A. H.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LIPE

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

S. GRACE
Agent for

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE, FIRE
AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO'Y OP CALIFORNIA
HILO, HAWAII. . f

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission mid Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Hills Collected..

Ollice with I. E. Rn. Telephone 146

9

KHTAntlHHlCD 1H5H.

& CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu Oahu, H. I.

Transact n General Hanking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in itlHhe principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either us Deposits, Collections
lusuruuce or requests for Exchange,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

United States of America, )

Territory of Hawaii, ('
In the Circuit Court, of the fourth Circuit.

At Ciiamukrs In Pkouatk.
In the mailer of the Guardianship of

OKORGB KAAIIIKI and SAM
KAAIIIKI.Jk., minors.

PETITION I'OR APl'OINTMUNT OF
GUARDIAN.

Petition having heeu filed by Situ Kaa-hi- ki

praying thnl letttrs of guardianship
be issued to him as guardian of the above
said minors;

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday
the 34th day of May, A. I). 1904, at 9
o'clock a. in.! be and hereby Is appointed
for hearlngsald petition in the courtroom
of the Fourth Circuit Court, at Hilo, Ha-

waii, at which time and place all person
may appear and show cause if any they
have whv the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, April 26, 1904.
lly the Court:

DANIKL PORTER, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

I. E. Ray.
Attorney for petitioner. 86--

Mortgagee's Notice of In-
tention of Foreclosure
and Sale.

Notice is hereby given thnt pursuant
to the power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated April 13, 1S94,
made by Kauuaue of I'apaikou, Island of
Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, mortgagor,
to Knwnlhne of I'apaikou, Island of Ha-

waii, Hawaiian Islands, mortgagee, and
recorded in the Register Office, Oahu, in
Liber , pages - and , the said
Kawuihau intends to foreclose said mort
gage for condition broken, towit, the

ot principal and lutcrebl
when' due.

Notice Is likewise uiven that the nroti- -

crty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction at the Court House
in Hilo, Island ot iiawrli, Territory or
Havaii, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday,
the 30sh day of April, 1904, by I. E. Ray,
auctioneer.

The property covered by said mortgage
is Royal Patent No. 6259, and consists of
all that certain piece, parcel or lot of laud
situate tilong the beach at Pueopaku,
Island of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, and
containing an area of 3 0 acres more
or less.

Together with alt the rights, casements
mid nppurtcuanccs thereto belonging and
llie improvements mat may be tliereou.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold Coin;
deeds at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to K. M.
Ko.thou, Papaikou, or I. E. Ray, Hilo,
Hawaii.

KAWAIIIAE,
Mortgagee.

Dated Hilo, April 12, 1904. 24-- 3

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M. l'.M STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:30 3:00 lv Hilo.... 9:30 6:00
7:50 3:20 ar...01aa Mill, 9:10 5:30
8:0O 340 ar Kenau... 9:00 5:5
8:15 4:00 ar... Ferndale, 8:45 5:00
8:30 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w..lv 8:30! 4M5

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY, A.M. P.M.
8:00 3U0 lv Hilo ar 10:30 5:30
8:20; JO" ar...01aa Mill...ar Io:iO 5:iO
8:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar 10:00 5:00
8:45' 4:15 ar... Ferndale ...ar 945 f9:OOi 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 t'Ju

A.M FOR PUNA P.M.
10:30 lv Hilo ar V.so
10:50 ar...01an Mill...ar 3:30,
1 1 !20 ar..Pahoa Jtiucar r!x!ij
12:40 ar l'alioa ar ?:4
12:00 ar.,Palioa Jtiucar j

12:20 ar Puna lv

A.M. Sunday P.M. I

9:00 lv illlo ar Men
9:20 ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:30

10:05 ar..Puhoa June, 4:00
10:25 ar l'alioa ar 3:40
I:45 ar..Pahoa Jtiucar 3.30

5 ar l'una lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Stindavs. irood

nCommutat.on

low
W. II. LAMBERT,

Superintendent.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factor's,
Commission Agents.

Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Cross & Sons' Sugar
and Coffee Fertilizers,

fi.i TutnuNi!, Island sub
criptiou J2.50,

shout CAiii,i:mt,iMS.

St. Petersburg April 26. The
Czar declines to ncccpt Alexieffs
resignation.

Kansas City, April 25. Storms
have been doing much damage in

Missouri and Kansas.
Washington, April 23. Judge

Ilcakman Winthrop been chosen
Governor of Porto Rico.

Oakland, April 24. Jeffries, the
world's chatnmoii, lias married
Freda Meyer of this city in New
York.

Berlin, April 25. It is .stated

that the steamers Columbia, Hen- -

galia and Belgia have been .sold to
Russia.

Mukden, April 24. The report
that four Americans have been ar-

rested as Japanese spies is without
foundation.

St. Petersburg, April 24. A re-

port is current that the Japanese
have lauded 20,000 men at Kin-cho-

above Port Arthur.
Brussels, April 25. Russia has

agreed to purchase three large war-

ships from the Argentine Republic
for eighteen million dollars.

Chicago, April 24. Win. J.
Bryan in a public address criticises
the platform of the New York
Democracy as

Washington, D. C, April 23.
The Senate reaffirmed the Chi-

nese exclusion act of 1 890, also other
exclusion laws then prevailing.

Paris, April 23. The Panama
canal contract has been signed and
sealed and the title to the canal is

now vested in the United States.
St. Petersburg, April 25. It is

not believed here that the Japanese
will attempt to advance into Man-

churia, but will remain close to the
sea and attempt to isolate Port
Arhur and Vladivostok.

New York, April io.-- The New
York State Democratic convention
instructed its delegates to the na-

tional convention for Judge Alton
B. Parker by it vote of 301 to 149.
Hearst's name was not mentioned.

St. Petersburg, April 24. The
news of an attempt to assassinate

Kuropalkiu has been con-

firmed. He was approached by
two Japanese disguised as Chinese
peddlers. One of them, while
reaching for dagger, was felled by
the Cossack guard.

Toronto, April 20. A fire in the
wholesale district of this city has
already destroyed ten millions of
dollars' wortli of property.
Engines are being brought from
surrounding cities. The chief of
the Department missing and

hrlitvfrl to linvn - -- IsIipiI.

returning, until the following Monday enemy.
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St. Petersburg, April 24. The
Russians nave placed guns at the
nrinrMnnl ornQtiimr nf tlir Vnln
I " I "- - o -
While General Kuropatkin prefers
that the Japanese shall enter Man- -

chnna before he gives a deci.sivc
battle, he proposes to make the
crossing as costly as possible for the

royalty 01 Alanciiuria. 1 lie imme
diate cause of this act is the appoint-
ment of Admiral Skrydloff who is
the late Viceroy, s enemy, to com-

mand the Russian naval forces. It
is also reported that Alexiefl and
Kuropatkin disagree about the con-

duct of the war. It has also been
apparent lately that Alexieff was
losing the confidence of the Km -

peror. The appointment of Skryd -

lo(T was made without consulting!, .., 1 . .
iiexieu, wnoreeoiHuieuueuanoiiier.

' Alexieff will go to St. Petersburg
before Skrydloff arrives at Port Ar
thur to avoid meeting him. Skryd
lnff told thp Kmnornr hi until,!
not accept the naval command unless
Alexieff was relieved as he attribut-
ed to his mistakes the reverses
suffered by the Russians,

r

Wyjti, April 13. The Japanese
annf bus repulsed the Russians at
the Yalu.

Chemulpo, April 13. The Jap-

anese have raised the sunken Rus-sia- ti

cruiser Variag.
Seoul, April nj. A strong force

of Russians is advancing down the
Eastern Korean coast near Gensan

Washington, April 15. The Sen
ale lms exonerated Senator Dietrich
of Nebraska on charges of bribery.

fvr Petersburg, April 18. An
attempted lauding by the Japanese
at Korea Bay has been prevented
by the Russian forces ashore.

Wci-hai-we- i, April 14. The
Japanese fleet bombarded Port
Arthur for fifteen minutes. The
forts did not reply. The Russian
cruiser Bayan has been crippled.

Indianapolis, April 18. The Oc-- j

cid"titr.l Hotel fire spread to St.
Vincents Hospital which also- - was

'

destroyed. Four of the inmates are
dead, meeting a horrible death in
the flames. Seven people were in- -'

jured. .

Newchwang, April 13. The.
Russians mistook the lights on two
junks for the Japanese fleet last
night and fired, sinking the junks
and killing forty-fiv- e of the crews.
The native population here is panic-strirke- n

and is fleeing.
Seoul, Korea, April 15. The

palace of the Korean Emperor was
destroyed today by fire. The!
Emperor escaped without injury.
The fire caused great consternation j

at the Kor.ean Court and among the
people. It is believed the fire was
set by incendiaries.

Tacoma, April 25. Orders have
liteff'ieaiiVcd from the "Navy De- - I

partment by the cruiser Tacoma to j

cruise from Tacotua to Honolulu
and between Honolulu and San j

Francisco in search of the lost is-- 1

Iand- - which .has buen ofw" reported
by sea captains, but the existence
of which is doubted.

San Jose. April 25. Bert Thorn-dyk- e,

a prominent citizen ol this
city, entered a social club, where a
card game was in progress and held
up six men at the point of a revoler.
He grabbed $400 which was on
the table and then withdrew, still
covering the men in the room.
The police who had been notified
of the daring hold-u- p appeared and
pursued Thorndyke, emptying
their guns into him, when lie re-

fused to surrender. Thoriulvkc
was killed. Thirty shots were ex- - j

changed in the encounter,

Admiral Uriu's Itopurt.
The following ca'blegram was re

ceived at the Japanese Consulate
at 9:30 this morning:

Washington, April 14.
To Saito:

We report that Admiral Uritt
states that according to the report
iflndi. tn liim 1, tlir. tliir.1 fl.tiiln nC

lorpedo.boat destroyers on the 13th
j0f April, our fleet made another
attack on Port Arthur and during
the engagement one of the enemy's
uiuuvniti 1, iiiuii tu ais.u uiiw nu.iiJi;
seemed to be the Petropavlovsk.
has been sunk and also one of their
torpedo-boa- t destroyers.

None of our ships sustained any
injuries. No official report has been
received from Admiral Togo yet.

TAKAIURA.

.InpuiiCMi MIiih Caust'd IMsastur.
Tokio, Japan, April 14. The

Japanese claim that the Russian
battleship Petropavlovsk was de

tstroyed by a mine laid by the Jap
auese. The fleet has placed mines
outside the line of Russian defense

'and it is claimed that one of these'.......... ... .
' was wnat tue Kiissian vessel en
counteied with such deadly effect

Indians For Tlilhel.
' London, April 14. The HoilSe
of Cmo's l)y a vote of 270 to 61

sanctioned the employment
Indian troops for the protection
the Thibet mission,

TO PURIFY POLITICS.

St; 11 ill or Aehl Proposes to Put 11 Slop
lo Administration I nil unices.

W. C. Achi will tit once begin n

campaign of education againit par-

ticipation in Territoiial p litics by
Territorial officials lie believes
that the practice is pernicious in
principle and cites his own experi-
ence in the Convention Monday
night as evidence of the soundness
of his views.

To a Bulletin reporter Mr. Achi
5aid: "I consider the results of the
convention Monday night bad for
the Fifth District and bad for the
Island of Hawaii. I have conic to
the conclusion that the participation
in politics by officials is bad in prin
ciplc. 1 am going to begin nt once
a general fight against n repetition
in the next Territorial convention
of what we saw in the convention
last Monday night. I will print
literature and circulate it among the
Hawaiians throughout the Territory
in opposition to Territorial officials
having anything to do in Repub-
lican conventions and politics. It's
a bad principle and should be stamp-
ed out at once for the good of our
party.

Speaking more specifically, Mr.
Achi said: "In the convention
Monday, my own relative, Nahale,
of West Hawaii, vote.l four or five
proxies against 111c because he was
told to do so. Being an official
hnns-.'l- f he had to do as he was told.
I was beaten and others in the Fifth
District were beaten because officiate
ordered it. The power ot the men
who have the appointment of sub-

ordinates and the employment or"

men in public works is, enormous
and it should not be used to elevate
official bosses into political bosses.
It is bad for the party and I propose
to inaugurate a campaign that will
purify party politics."

Mr. Achi says he will remain in
the party and do all his fighting
within the party. 'If he fails to
purify party politics he will anyhow
rejnain loyal to the party a'nd keep
up the fight. He is making his
propaganda on the grounds of prin-

ciple as he says he has no personal
axe lo grind. livening Bulletin.

.

(Joining to Climb .Mouiilalns.
A party from the Sierra Club of

San Francisco will visit Hawaii
next .summer and climb the three
big mountains of the Big Island.
II. T. Parsons, a member of the club
who visited the islands a few weeks
ago, has announced his intention of
bringing down a number of friends
from the Sierra Club for a mountain
climbing tour of the islands.

The members of the Sierra club
if they come, intend to climb Manna
Kea, Mauifa Loa and Hualalai on
Hawaii. The officers of the club
are John Muir, President; Klliot
McAllister, Vice President; J. N.
Ie Come, Treasurer; W. R. Dudley,
Corresponding Secretary; William
K. Colby, Recording Secretary.
These with Prof. George 'Davidson,
Wart en Gregory, J. S. Hutchinson,
Jr., and Warren Olney constitute
the Board of Directors.

Russian Torpedo Destroyer Sunk.
St. Petersburg April 14. An

official report from the naval battle
at Port Arthur states that Japanese
torpedo boats sank the Russian
torpedo-destroy- er B ez. s t r a s h 11 i.
Forty-fiv- e officers and men of the
destroyer's crew perished.

The Russian battleship Pobieda,
an 18 knot ship of 12,674 tons, was
damaged in the engagement, but
there was no loss of life.

Detailed reports of the loss of the
Petropavlovsk state that the entire
stafi" of Admiral MakrolV went down
with their commander and were
drowned,

Subscribe for the Tkiuunk
Island subscription $2.50 a year.

HATTLKS1II1' STttlKLS MINK.

Admiral Makiiioir With 800 Olllccrs
mill Men Killed.

Si. Petersburg Russia, April 13.
'

The officials at Port Arthur report
a loss today which is a crushing
blow to the Russian navy. Admi-- V

ral MnkarofT was drowned and the
Grand Duke Cyril wounded.

The battleship Pctropavlovst dur-

ing the attack by the Japanese fleet
at Port Arthur struck a mine and
turned turtle. The splendid battle-
ship went down before any of those,
on board had an opportunity to save
themselves. Kight hundred and v

six of the ship's officers nntl men,
including Admiral Makarofi", went
down with the ship to- - a watery
grave.

The Grand Duke Cyril, on board
at the time, was wounded.

Only five officers and thirty-fiv- e

men' of the ship's complement were
saved.

The battle between the Russian
squadron and forty Japanese vessels
is progressing. The loss of the
battleship and Admiral MakarofT
has spread consternation in the
Russian forces and complete disaster
to the fleet is feared. The Japanese
are following their advantage with
vigor.

The Petropavlovsk was a battle-
ship of 10,950 tons and one of the
best fighting ships remaining in the
Russian squadron at Port Arthur.

It is probable that Admiral Rjos-vensk- y

will succeed MakarofT.
Prince Outkomsky is temporarily
in command of the fleet.

A. J. Campbell Treasurer.
Honolulu, Arpil 14. A. J.

Campbell the new Territorial treas-
urer formally took chanre of the
Treasury office yesterday afternoon.
Judge Kepoikai surrendered the
keys about 2 o clock an turned over
the treasury combination, but with
little cash in the strong box.
Auditor Fisher immediately began
work, auditing the books and count
ing the cash; as is customary when
such a change occurs.

. .

Torpedo Flotilla Reaches Cuylte.
Cavite P. I., April 14. The

United States cruiser Buffalo with
its torpedo flotilla arrived today,
having completed one of the long-

est torpedo-boa- t voyages on record.
The Buffalo and its convoy left

the West Indies some months ago,
coming across he Atlantic to the
Azores, thence by way of Suez
Canal.

Russia Moui'iiluir.
St. Petersburg, April 14. The

loss of the battleship Petropavlovsk
and the death of Admiral Mftkaroff
and 600 men is a terrible blow to
the "Russian people. The Emperor
is overwhelmed and there is
general mourning.. It is believed
that the Grand Duke Cyril is
seriously injured. The Kaiser and
King Victor Emanuel have sent
condolences to the Czar.

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organized Under the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Invest-

ments and Real Kstutu.

Homes lluilt on the Installment 1'Jnii

HOMK OI'I'ICH:
McINTYKH HUILOINO

HONOLULU, T.1I.

Tho Hawaiian Realty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KHNTWKLL.
General Manager
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